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hersof the conventionshall receivean allowancefor travelling ex-
pensesof tencents(10~)per circularmile per week,computedon the
samebasisas travelling expensesfor StateSenators,payablemonthly.
The membersof the GeneralAssembly,officers and employesof the
Commonwealthshall be reimbursedonly for expensesactually in-
curred in attendanceas delegates,unlessthe sameare otherwisepaid
by the Commonwealth.

Section 11. Registrationof Lobbyists.—Any naturalpersonwho
is employedor engagedfor compensation,by anyother personor any
partnership,committee,association,corporationor any other organi-
zation,to advocatepassageor defeatof proposalsof the constitutional
conventionor of any of its delegatesshall, before beginning such
activities, submit to the secretaryof the conventiona registration
statementmadeunderoathor affirmation before an officer authorized
by law to administeroathssetting forth the nameandbusinessad-
dressof the lobbyist, the nameandaddressof the person,partner-
ship, committee, association,corporation or other organization by
whom he is employedor engaged,the nameandaddressof the person,
partnership,committee,association,corporationor otherorganization
in whoseinteresthe will advocatethe passageor defeatof proposals
of the conventionand the durationof his employment.Wheneverany
of the facts requiredhereinchange,the lobbyist shall file a revised
statement.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this sectionshallbe
guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction, shallbe sentencedto
pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred dollars ($500) or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both.

Section 12. ConventionsOpento the Public.—Sessionsof the con-
vention as a whole shall be open to the public.

Section 13. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immedi-
ately.

APPROVED—The15th day of March, A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 3

AN ACT

SB 26

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
schoolsystem,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to privateandparochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,”
further regulating indebtednessof school districts, reenactingand harmonizingthe
lan~uageof existing amendmentsand making editorial corrections.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:
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Section 1. Sections631 and 632, actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedAugust 11, 1959
(P. L. 685) and December1, 1965 (P. L. 1007), are reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section 631. Power to Incur Debt; Limitations.—Theboard of
school directors in any school district may, in any year, createand
incur an indebtednessagainstsuch schooldistrict and issuebondsto
securethe same,payableasprovidedby the act,approvedthe twenty-
fifth day of June,one thousandnine hundredforty-one (Pamphlet
Laws 159),known asthe “Municipal BorrowingLaw,” or any amend-
ment or re-enactmentthereof, for any or all of the following pur-
poses:

(1) To purchaseor acquirepropersitesor groundsfor schoolbuild-
ings,or anylands additional to any existingschoolsitesor grounds;

(2) To erect, enlarge,equip or furnish any school building;
(3) To repair, remodelor rebuild any building of the schooldis-

trict;
(4) To purchaseschool buses;
(5) To pay any indebtednessincurredby any municipality for or

on accountof the schooldistrict or for schoolpurposes,andrequired
by this act to be assumedby the schooldistrict;

(6) To pay any refund of taxesdecreedby an order of court;
(7) To refundcertainbonds, as hereinafterprovided;
(8) To fund floating indebtednessincurred for current expenses

anddebtservice;
(9) To fund temporary indebtednessincurred for permanentim-

provements,or in anticipationof proceedsfrom a bond issue.
[In schooldistrictsof the first classandfirst classA, the indebted-

nessof anysuchdistrict shallneverexceedfive (5) per centumof the
last assessedvaluation of property taxable for school purposes
therein.

In schooldistricts of the second,third, andfourth class,the] The

indebtednessof anyschooldistrict shallneverexceedfifteen (15) per
centum of the last assessedvaluation of propertytaxablefor school
purposestherein.

Section632. Assentof Electors; When NecessaryandWhen Not
Necessary.—Theassentof the electorsshallbe requiredin all school
districtsof the second,third and fourth class, to issuebondswhich
will incur anynew debtor increasethe indebtednessto an amountin
excessof [two (2)] five (5) per centumof the assessedvaluationof

property taxablefor school purposestherein. [The indebtednessof
any suchschooldistrict shallneverexceedfifteen (15) per centumof
the last assessedvaluation of property taxablefor school purposes
therein.]The assentof the electorsshall be requiredin school dis-
tricts of the first class and first class A to issue bonds which will
incur any new debt or increasethe indebtednessto an amount in
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excessof [two (2)] five (5) per centum of the assessedvaluationof

property taxablefor schoolpurposestherein. [The indebtednessof
any school district of the first class and first class A shall never
exceedfive (5) per centumof the last assessedvaluationof property
taxablefor school purposestherein.] The board of school directors
of anyschooldistrict of the first, first classA, second,third, or fourth
classshallhaveauthority,without theassentof the electors,to issue
bonds which will incur upon its own authority any amount of such
indebtednessnot in excessof five (5) per centum of the last as-
sessedvaluationof property taxablefor schoolpurposestherein.

If the amountof bondsof any bond issuematuring in any single
year is in excessof five percentof the -total amount of such bond
issue,the amountin excessof five percentof suchbond issuemaybe
refundedby the board of schooldirectorsof any schooldistrict, upon
its own authority,without submittinganysuch refundingbond issue
to a vote of the electors.

Any schooldistrict which callsbondsfor paymentprior to the date
of maturitymayissuebondsfor thepurposeof payinganyor all such
bonds asmaybe calledfor payment.All bondsissuedfor the purpose
of refundingbonds shall be issuedas hereinbeforeprovided for the
issuingof suchbonds.

Section2. Section634 andsubsection(b) of section636 of the act,
areamendedto read:

Section 634. Temporary Debt.—Any school district having no
indebtedness,or whoseindebtedness,incurredor createdwithout the
assentof the electorsthereof, is less than [two (2)] five (5) per

centumof the total valuationof property taxablefor schoolpurposes
therein, may, at any time, for the purposeof providingfunds in any
fiscal year for current expensesand debtservice,for permanentim-
provements,the acquiringof schoolbuses,or in anticipationof pro-
ceedsfrom a bond issuealready officially authorizedand (exceptin
school districts of the first class) approvedby the Departmentof
[Internal Affairs] CommunityAffairs, with such limitations and for

such length of term as hereinafterprovided,by or throughits board
of schooldirectors,incur, in addition to any bondsthereinauthorized,
atemporarydebt,or borrowmoney,and issuean obligationor obliga-
tionstherefor,underthe seal of thedistrict, if any,properly executed
by the presidentand attestedby the secretarythereof,andbearing
interestnot exceedingthe legal rate, but no such obligation shallbe
sold for lessthanpar. The incurring of any such temporarydebt,or
borrowing money upon such obligation, shall receive the affirmative
voteof not lessthantwo-thirds of the membersof theboardof school
directorstherein.

In addition thereto, any schooldistrict may, as hereinbeforepro-
vided, incur a temporarydebt or borrow money for permanentim-
provements,where no bond issue hasbeen previously officially au-
thorized, and refund such temporary indebtednessby the issue of
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bonds, in the mannerprovided by law, when the exact amount re-
quired for such permanentimprovementbecomesknown.

Section 636. EmergencyLoans for Current Expensesand Debt
Service.—

* * *

(b) All temporary indebtedness,for the purposeof current ex-
pensesanddebtservicein schooldistricts of thefirst class, shallnot
exceedfour tenthsof oneper centum(4/10%),andin schooldistricts
of the secondclass, shall not exceedthreefourths of oneper centum
(3/4%), and in schooldistrictsof the third and fourthclass,shallnot
exceedone (1) per centum [(1%) J of the total amountof property

taxablefor schoolpurposesin such district, andthe total indebtedness
for suchpurposes,togetherwith all otherindebtednessincurredwith-
out authorizationby vote of the electorsof the district shall, at no
time, exceed[two per centum (2%:)] five (5) per centumof the last

total assessedvaluationof the property taxablefor schoolpurposes
therein.

Section3. Section637 of the act,amendedDecember1, 1965 (P.L.
1007),is amendedto read:

Section 637. Limit on TemporaryDebt for PermanentImprove-
ments,etc.;Tax Levy.—The total amountof temporaryindebtedness
incurredin any schooldistrict for thepurposeof permanentimprove-
mentsand the acquiringof schoolbuses[shall, at no time, in school
districts of the first and second class, exceedone-half of one per
centum (1/2) of the last assessedvaluationof property taxablefor
schoolpurposestherein,andin schooldistrictsof the third andfourth
class,two per centum (2) of such assessedvaluation: Provided,That
the total indebtednessin anyschooldistrict of the first classandfirst
class A,] exceptobligationsincurredunderthe provisionsof section
six hundred forty of this act, shall never exceed five (5) per
centum of the last assessedvaluationof property taxablefor school
purposestherein [, and in schooldistricts of the second,third and
fourth classshall not exceedseven per centum (7) of suchassessed
valuation]. Exceptwhere such temporary indebtednessis to be re-
fundedby the issueof bonds,as hereinbeforeauthorized,at or before
the time of incurring such indebtednessfor suchpurpose,provision
shallbe madefor the collection of an annualtax, sufficient to paythe
interestandalsothe principal thereofwithin theterm of suchindebt-
edness,as provided by law.

Section 4. Section666 of theact, amendedAugust 11, 1959 (P. L.
685) and December1, 1965 (P. L. :1007), is reenactedand amended
to read:

Section 666. Limit of Indebtedness.—Thetotal indebtednessin-
curred or createdin any school district of the first classand first
classA, including any indebtednessassumedby it on or before the
eighteenthday of May, one thousandnine hundred eleven,shall not
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exceed [five (5)] fifteen (15) per centum upon the total assessed

value of the taxableproperty in such schooldistrict.
Section5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of March, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 4
AN ACT

SB 27

Amendingthe act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159), entitled, as amended,“An act amend-
ing, revising, consolidatingandchangingthe law relating to the borrowing of money
by certain political subdivisions, the authorization, issuance and sale of general
obligation bondsas herein defined, of bonds imposing no generalobligation of debt
and of bonds not deemedto constitute a debt for certain purposes, and to the
funding of debtandthe refundingof bonds; regulatingthe keeping anduse of sinking
funds; imposing powersand dutiesupon the Departmentof Community Affairs and
upon corporatebodies and officers of political subdivisions;imposingpenalties, and
repealing existing laws,” changing provisions of the act in regard to increasing
municipal 1 indebtedness;removing dollar limitations in the borrowing of money
by certain boroughs and townships,and reenactingand harmonizing the language
of existing amendments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections201 and 203, actof June25, 1941 (P. L. 159),
known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law,” amendedSeptember11,
1959 (P. L. 896) and September28, 1965 (P. L. 548), are reenacted
andamendedto read:

Section 201. Limitation on Municipal Debt.—Wheneverthe net
debt of any municipality shall be equal to [ten per centum,in the
caseof municipalitiesauthorizedby the provisionsof sectionfifteen,
article nine of the Constitution to incur debt to said amount, and
seven] fifteen per centum, [in the case of all other municipalities

(except school districts of the second,third and fourth classwhich
shall be limited to fifteen per centum,and exceptschooldistrictsof
the first classandschool districtsof the first classA which shallbe
limited to five (5) per centum),] of the assessedvaluation,it shall
be unlawful to increasethe sameby borrowingmoney (exceptin the
caseof issuingevidencesof debtin anticipationof currentrevenues),
andany suchincreaseshallbe void, andanygeneralobligationbonds
issuedto evidencesuch increaseof debtshallbe of no binding force
uponsuchmunicipality. Eachof the officers thereof wilfully authoriz-
1 “endebtedness”in original.


